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Our January Clearance Sale

I^^!3L Price on This Beauti*

mBJW ful Solid Oak 6-Piece

mß^ififfl^Mß Dining Room Set Is

l \ Sj^£^s^? tf*Oi\ r*A

. .-' - jd\\. ;I' II Your Choice of Golden Oak,. MVJjF 1 [jjiLU 111 Fumed Oak or Early
f^^A^^L^rJA English Finish

\u25a0BrS rjiM- _^ M^_jp \u25a011 j2| This Dining Set consists of one quar-
U.il IT 'V-— \ SI tered ouk Ruffet, with large linen draw-

JBOT)n 11 L| \ JJI <'r. two silver drawers, cupboards and,
\u25a0^WbSL- 11 ?^ large bevel plate mirror; one 6-foot

fSS&ZJajBaES I Ul TT \\ round pedestal Extension Table, with
JZs^MXl&S^r* \\ 'i\ 11 42-|n('» toPI '°ur strongly built late

H V\ ' 11 sl-vl<> fining Chairs. Tho regular price
«r^ ll " 1 \J Is $52. OU. January COQ CO

•^^ — . I ' Clearance Sale price «P«JtJiOu
.1 $11 G-pc. Dining Room Sot, now $2!1.H.1

*-^ Vf $75 8-ik1. Dining Room Set, now !ji.">!).75

CREDIT GIVEN AT THE JANUARY SALE PRICES
Tick out a complete outfit at the sale prices, pay a small amount

down and the balance as suits you best.

This $14 Gold Bronze (fiiiTiT^
Bed, Spring and Matress, /jfjjfjjf^v j|llljJJ[l
Complete, for $9 75 |(| ; JOul-^S&^S
This outfit consists of one continuous post gold bronze WnHp JL| ' '\\> 'H^'k'^^^'pi.''''
Bp<l, on« reversible Mattress with French roll edße and ' TflWWWraf'll^ uJf*•"»:"<^.^-Wliii'"\M
art Ticking, and one steel supported woven wire Spring. irnrl^laßW \u25a0K'//^ ;ii'i4V>^s!lliiJ»
The regular price $14.00. CQ 7C ff^Oi^Jt^^^S'^.-An^J^'^^January Clearance Sale l'rice i{)UilO —^^**^-

V-*^""^

We give special attention to mail orders and out-of-town custom-
ers. Goods carefully packed and shipped without extra charge.

Eft PK^^^complete jnnm. I/1an * »xi^lSp
f\y j^M^ FURNISHINGS KSfii ' »OUNT

1501-3 PACIFIC AVENUEn

"Byrdie, are you saving any-
thing for a rainy day?"

"Yes, mother. I never wear
my silk stockings around t;ie
nous*. 11

IT'S KASY ~ «--">*»-<.

to n<;i iik how
MUCH MTYIKCI FOB
< 111 l>l I COSTS YOU.
TAKK OUR PRICKS
AM) COMPARE THKM
WITH WHAT YOU
NOW PAY. THK
DIFFERENCE IS
WHAT IT COSTS YOU.
OH A MONTH'S 111 14,
AND YOU WILL UK
A CASH COXVKUT.

Specials for Thursday and
Friday

20 lbs. best Granulated
Sugar for $1.00, with
$1.00 purchase of other
groceries.

4 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes
25c.

2 ox. jars Armour Beef Ex-
tract, 37. Sold regularly
at 45c.

Thursday Only
10c loaf Home Made Bread

Oc.
A Few Regular Prices

Strictly fresh local Eggs, 2
I doz. 05c.
California Eggs, 25c doz.
First claBS Creamery But-

ter 85c Ib.
76c quality Rldgeway Tea,

OOc.
2-lb. cans Roast Beef 2.V.
Corn Meal, white or yellow,

25c per bag.- 2 cans Corn 15c.
Quaker Oats, 10c pkg.
4 lbs. best Seeded Raisins

25c. .
We are headquarters for

\u25a0 high grade Home Grown... Apples. We can give you
fancy stock as good as

1 any one can v.ant at from
.•' 05c to 75c bo*. ;

Klngsfords Silver Gloss
Starch, 3 for 25c.

Klngsforda Corn Starch, 3
v- for 25c. .

Fresh Roasted Coffee, the
kind that will suit, 25c lb.

MacLean Brothers
"QUALITY GIIOCEIUP

0.12 C Street. : . "
Main WOO. ; • '*-•,' .- \ -.-'-: 0310 North Proctor

/.\u25a0•\u25a0•^..v ;•:.'••\u25a0*'*•."' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' Proctor 570
* So. : Tacoisn Store, * w\u25a0><-:'
1403 So. Union. MudUo.™ US.

%S,^:< :.:•\u25a0".. ilth and X -v --:-;: \
Tel. . Main , OKI >

' 803 > Division liana »

:/< :<\u25a0\u25a0-> Main 8700 ,
.::.\u25a0: ! "WE SKlib THK lIK9T
tf ron r\m: yon moss- ;'H

SBWK9RS;- --\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 :reamM

GIRLS TO FEED
SCHOOL BOARD

Domestic science girls at sta-
dium high school will reed the
school board at a luncheon Thurs-
day noon to show they are learn-
ing to cook.

Quickly Dispels
Stomach Distress

Whatever the Trouble, It Disup-
pean in Five Minutes AfU*r

Tuking n Stunrl'.s Dy.spep-
sin Tallin.

All of the unpleasant sensa-
tions attendant upon eating too
heartily are almost instantly re- i
lieved by a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet.

Heaviness of tin- Stomach from
riutißfstcci Food Quickly He-

. licvcd, by a Stuart's Dys- :
pepsia Tablet.

When you take food into a
stomach that Is tired and over-
I taxed, the gastric juices do not
!form fast enough to digest It
properly. So the food becomes
sour and at once begins to throw
off gases. Your stomach becomes |
inflated Just as surely as If you i
attached a toy balloon to a gas
Jet. Then the gases and foul
odors Issue forth and pollute
your breath. Your tongue quick-
ly becomes coated and you can
taste the foulness that is within
you. -

Now all this condition Is
changed almost Instantly by a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet. This
little digester gets busy at once—
supplies all the digestive ele-
ments that were lacking—digests
the food In a jiffyand sweetens
and refreshes the mucous lining
of the stomach and bowels and
restores peace and content. .

One grain of a single ingredi-
ent in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will digest 3,000 grains of food,
This saves your stomach and

[gives It the rest it needs. AH
muscles require occasional rest It

| they are ever , over-taxed. The
stomach is no exception to this
rule. \u25a0\u0084 ;

\u0084

Try a box of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets and you will wonder
how ; you ever got along without
them. They are sold at no cents
by all druggists everywhere.

TACOMAPAYS
OUT FOR PAVING
The city of Tacoma last year

laid $343,421 worth ot street
paving according to the report oi
Comniissioner Woods. It amount-
ed 8.21 miles. In addition to
this there were 12.44 miles of
sanitary sewers put in, 4.2 Cmiles
of storm sewers, 9.01 miles of ce-
nipnt sidewalks lala and 5.53
miles of streets graded.

USE WIRELESS TO
RUN TRAINS

For the first time in the his-
tory of railroading wireless tele-
graph wag used by the Milwau-
kee between Tacoma and Maiden
and intermediate stations this
week to take the place of the
wire lines knocked down t>y the
snow.

MEEKER BEGINS
WORK FOR ARCH
Ezra Meeker, with a stand at

the pure food show adoining the
city booth, is making n good
start on his pioneer memorial
pledges of $1 each. He has also
placed subscr/i>tion papers at dif-
ferent points In the city where
citizens may sign up.

TO START WORK
ON NEW DOCK
The Northern Pacific will be-

gin tearing out the old coal bunTc-
ers this side of the Flyer dock
this week and within a few weeus
at must the Commercial Dock
company will begin the erection
of a new $50,000 wharf building.

NEW COMPANY
The Tacoma Industrial com-

pany filed a list of officers with
S. L. Snuffleton, president; H. A
Tait, vice president; H. E. Saw-
yer, treasurer, and J. M. Wilmot
secretary.

WOLVERTON
ON THE WAY

NKW YORK, Jan. 15.—Harry
Wolverton, last year's manager
of the Highlanders, bade his
friends here good-bye today. He
will leave about February 1 for
the Pacific coast to assume the
managership of the Sacramento
club.

I You'll Find!
It Here

PORTLAND, Ore. — Arthur
Howell destroyed theatrical prop-
erties worth $700 to secure brass
fittings which he sold for $3.
Given four months in Jail.

PORTLAND, Ore. — Uncon-
sciously emulating a human torch,
Deputy District Attorney Ham-
mersly walked through the corri-
dors of the court house with his
trousers and overcoat . aflame.
Elevator boy extinguished the
flames. "Safety" matches ;"the
cause. . .•">

Harry Gaze will give a special
free lecture at the Masonic Tem-
ple, St. Helens ay., on, Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. The subject
will be "Physical Immortality or
Practical Methods for Perpetual
Efficiency."

"Advertisement."

LOS ANGELES —Two Hebrews
and a "Cholo" battled for racial
honors before a newspaper bulle- 1
tin board when Leach Cross put
Joe Rivers down in the second
round in New York last night.
They got a draw today before po-
lice Judge Ross.

Perfect fitted glasse* $1.50 up. I
l*faff, Jeweler and Optician, 1147
C st. "Advertisement.

SAN FRANCISCO —"She told
me to go to Hoboken, Judge,"
said Arthur Rltter, seeking di-
vorce. "What did she mean?"
asked the court.

Ruberold and Universal Roofing
$1.40 sq. up. Get samples. Ew-
lng's Hardware, 1111 So C.

"Advertisement."

Eight small Japanese brides
arrived here yesterday aboard the
Canada Maru, afflicted with
hook-worm.

Pictures were taken of all
county officials and their staffs
Tuesday. ,

About furs. See Mueller. 921
South C. "Advertisement."

James Callahan, under arrest
for vagrancy, must explain his
possession of a watch which the
police think was stolen. *

County officials are replacing
much old office furniture with
new. .

New shipment Milwaukee Sou-
sage now In. Duemviild'H, 313 11 tli

; "Advertisement." '\u25a0\u25a0

J. C. Rampf Is in the Tacoma
General hospital today suffering
from a badly bruised and cut
head sustained in a bad fall from
a bridge at North Hay Monday.

Peter A. Larama, a lumber-
man of Highrock, is being sought
by the police, he having recently
disappeared.

"The Return of Peter Grimm"
will be the subject of a lecturette
to precede the announced lecture
of Mr. Harry Gaze OB Thursday,
8 p. m., at the Masonic Temple,
St. Helens ay. All cordially in-
vited.

"Advertisement."

Judge Card has held that the
Central Steam laundry is a nui-
sance to residents and has given
the management 90 days to va-
cate the premises. . :

County Assessor Cook will pro-
pose the passage of a bill estab-
lishing an abstract department in
the county assessor's office.

Governor Lister was Initiated
into the Order of Geoduck by the
Olympta Ad club on the train en
route to Olympla yesterday.

Postmaster George Russell of
Seattle got back a letter he mail-
ed to Amsterdam, Holland, 12
years ago, and which had been

Reliable Recipes
\u25a0 For Beauty Seekers

FOR A SHINY SKIN— take
away that troublesome shine to the
skin anil remove tht oily, sallow
look, use this lotion: Dissolve
four ounces npurmax in one-half
pint witch hazel or hot water, then
add two teaspoonfula glycerine. Ap-
ply this to the skin and rub gently
until dry. It will give to the »kln
a clear, smooth, velvety look with-
out any evidence of a powdered ap-
pearance. This Inexpensive lotion
Is largely supplanting face powder
owing to its superior merits. It
does not clog up the pores, causing
skin-roughness as powder does,
does It rub off so quickly.

FOR SHOUT. STUBBY SHfB-
L.ASHKS — With forefinger «nd
thumb apply a little pyroxin at
lash roots. This makes them grow
long and curly. Thin eyebrows will
come In thick and have a rich gloss
after pyroxin Is rubbed on with fin-
ger-end. A small original package
of pyroxin will bo quite enough,
but care must bo exercised not ito
get any where hair Is not want»«L

HARMLESS FLUSH-REDUCER—
There Is nothing so far discovered
to equal the following remedy: B» a
safe, harmless fat-destroyer: Dis-
solve four ounces of parnotls In one
and one-half pints hot water. Whfm
cold strain and take a toblespookfu!
of the liquidbefore each meal. iThis
remedy leaves the skin free from
wrinkles and flabblness and Is rec-
ommended by many physicians with
most pleasing results. ' •

lIEL,IAnL,K HAIK-KKSTORER —
Premature grayness more - often
comes from a diseased scalp than
any other source. Sage dressings,
dyes, etc., will do no permanent
good. To remove the cause and put
the scalp in a healthy condition so
the hair will regain Us natural col-
or and grow luxuriantly, rub Into
the scalp twice a week a tonic made
by dissolving an ounce of qulnsoln
In a half-pint of alcohol (not whis-
key), then add a | half-pint cold
water. This will remove dandruff
and make the hair soft, fluffy and
glossy. It Is splendid for Itching
scalp and brittle falling hair.

"Advertisement." '

THE TAX3OMA TIMES.

around the world seeking the per-
son addressefl.

O. W. Quilliken, engineer on
the Milwaukee, fell from his cab
and was cut in two by 13 cars go-

• •The Real Cause of
Most Bad Complexions I

It Is a stern" fact that no truly
beautiful complexion ever came out
of jars or bottles, and the longer
one uses cosmetlcß the worse the
complexion beromea. Skin, to be
healthy, must breathe. It also must
expel, through the pores. Its share
of the body's effete material.
Creams and powders clog the pores,
Interfering both with elimination
and breathing. If more women un-
derstood this, there would be fewer
self-ruined complexions. If they
would use ordinary mercollzed wax
Instead of cosmetics, they would
have natural, healthy complexions.
This remarkable substance actually
absorbs a bad skin, also unclogging
the pores. Result: The fresher,
younger under-skin Is permitted to
breathe and to show Itself. An
exquisite new complexion gradually
peeps out, one free from any ap-
pearance of artificiality. Qet an
ounce of mercoli«ed wax at your
druggist's and try It. Apply night-
ly like cold cream, for a week or
so, washing It off mornings.

To eradicate wrinkles, here's a
marvelously effective treatment
which also acts naturally and harm-
lessly: Dissolve 1 oz. powdered sax-
ollte In ',:: pt. witch hazel and use
as a wash lotion.

"Advertisement.

ing over him near Ellensburg.

Ex-Governor Hay is talking
some of locating in Seattle or Ta-
coma instead of returning to
Spokane.

Industrial insurance commis-
sion has appointed Dr. J. R. Yo-
cum as Examining physician for
the commission in Tacoma.

Warden Charles S. Reed of the
Walla Walla penitentiary has
been offered the position of gen-
eral superintendent of the state
reformatory at St. Cloud, Minn.,
and will accept.

A. J. Speckart is summoned to
appear in Seattle court to show
why he has not paid $900 back
alimony to his wife, from whom
he was divorced, and Attorney
Paul for the woman has filed an
affidavit In court saying Speckart
has had spirits working on the
minds of the judge and himself
to deter them from enforcing the
payment.

The new temple of Justice at
Olympia has opened for business.

Captain John Darragh, chief of
Indian scouts under Gen. Halter
during early Indian wars and a

prominent construction engineer
who built the Waldorf-Astoria
and Vanderbilt mansion In New
York, died at his home at Ed-
monds.

Governor Lister will make his
first speech after being elected
governor at the Commercial club

Wednesday, Jan. 15,1913.

Ip Thrifty Men and Women Have Learned Iff
Hi To Know McCormack's Clearance Sale! B
£8 IW(== ll I A SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF \u0084KlT£«gS£ I *£&
irWl PETTICOATS ... \u25a0. t C ..J* __ 1..-L**- Medium or dark colors [$S||

MMm Plain or fancy striped, . All 111611 s L.araigan Jackets In cotton suitings, va/.- O/J£\u25a0£\u25a0\u25a0; flounced and trimmed AWTI Cliri<ATl<i> nnATCi
I1(' up to 75c> Clear- P2-i

r~~r~T\ with finishing braid AMU OWJEiAIJiiJtC tUAIOI ance sale OK*» ZZZZZ

Hwith
finishing braid

f)U> "KING FROST" Is In his

vUAIo!
.*

a nce sale
*JC fjjg|ami embroidery, val-

/~v ill"Kl\r fhokt" i= 1,1 hl> |1!"" *.3C mK3H|
lies to 7'Jc M C \u25a0 1 Ki.><f I'icos i is hi his 'EyPvi

ipfSrTJ Choice *tDC glory, but there's no reason rfSDf/lflij^ PfnPljraT—il I why teeth should chatter while f»^»"*j!' I—- K§_l
*~~«-«~«*

_________________
Sweater Coats are offered at such m -<• >* WOMEN'S CSS!?.

fBTSB^ I remarkable reductions. Ever «\u25a0<> ATA SWEATKRS <_y"5-fT
(113 Filnnk^Jb anything like It? Get yours " jtmWWt WarM pure worsted IJSI|$H]

t
PETTICOATS ?TcTo"on mixed oQni J|W4 garments In white, gjglg

j_srf3 Pretty stripes, waist- Jackets OjC JfljtwWMllllllWSi cardinal, gray, tan or ISSQi
<^™~>

bands
X

with worked $2.00 gray, tan, blue or ' brown *7&*& M///////MsS navy; values «M OK IB*3™
Wr^li buttonholes, 6to 14 Sweater «j 4F MUtl i/1 WF^ '" $3.98.... I iOD jB?SJi'WlfiS years; values to 1T- Coats $ 1 .13 ffW 1 M/ i

__ Kftljl^^ 3;.c. Choice.. I3C $2.50 wool mixed Coats In brown, \\ |l| MlI jjJ/ j? P£pl
js*fi§!j ZZZZZZZZZZZZIZZ Now •'\u25a0••-•'.. <pfi3s \\ /////pi I 10^ JO DOZEN women's Byjyj
r~~Yi rHl , l)ni,v,s m,.,,v *3-50 an MOO high-grade \\ /////I W SILK WAISTS ZZZZZ.fflSft Hlimtl \ s COMFY Sweater Coats, in fancy colors; \\ /'"KB Ml OUT WITH iiiim- fIW.'JBPS3 n

si..:.:,mn«. suits wool and wool worsted JO or- \\ Mliiiii, IJjl Beautiful™k ™^J fSI_.|3lI 1 Light stripes in flan- garments. Now «p_i«JJ \\ fl»8?-_MRS2_l line and filiii- walstH &*««_|WJ nelette, ages 2to 0 $3.50 Pure Wool Sweater Coat*—• \\ffl_9»^ffiHl In the very newest lEwl(\u25a0™*™J years, values to 49c. In plain gray, tan or 00 OQ \\'nf&m Wlttli E tvi..«- ..,.,,,,., <„ ftß^fl
fEPI?^ Clearance 0C« blue. Sale price «P-iUtl Wf fEfflj , 50 ' «i DO r=^s«ii:* Sate price tOO —Main Floor. ~-'

FT" Choir,', <p3.uG ISSi

'Pw'ilsW I I Green Stamps ami ~~~~~"~~"^^~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ &/«U|
rrrxx Never Before Such Bargains in the invest Possible The Clearance Call Has Sounded <^"J
f*Tl Women's Stunning Suits! KSS,.,: 1111,. ' V," . in the shoe Department 19Mm' iyj EVER before such reckless means to Grocery Dept.

in Hie OHOe Department EMSjn§jj£j| *' rid ourselves of winter garments. >— ; . C OUNDED JOUr) x*-i1 IBhUOi»SMBj \o woman need deny herself new clothes Granulated *^ AND CLEA It""""" _»v^Vw~*" laSsE
j^j^|- now. Just nole the prices! Sugar, 18 Q4 with bargains so un-j aAfVy i^"I/**!- r_^^_:

-___^! 82r^' a*ndtw<>eds, 'too^ alt S"!"j' ?'!.T7. pries '.".'a I \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'" '" £&$&&& "*"-|~3S 3mL. t'lC *2r>o° models- Crackers"or book. *"00 Mv"'>i 12"Infh j9K_^ (^^f

li|£3MJ I » \^3l Second — $35.00 fiTi""* S<"U>~"' b,?l® Now, pair.. «{>4iUukjj MBpffS ____!
\u25a0rY^ajJM'i /flB I ell women's Suits of Gold' ''lii'ist —— ~ '", [~ styles °' Men's U JSEgm
Ki?J)j IJ \ JvV heavy mannish fab- pkg. for . . site Slioes —In black or l>\j_S_l * B^*^j
l_^^ 4«K I 11/ Sklnner's Ea"" lin" Fwiu-li MiiKtaid

blucher; $3.r,0 lines Hl^^V li^
l§P?i) (t^^Blllf $13.45 row fror.'lGc 1?^ |/mj l-—

K|4J3 Y^IJS 111 —those distinctive Snow Cap Com- gunmetal, vie!, patent, etc.; Borne Jockey | !^^ "

\WWM: \M'lr 1 beauties thai are pound, best for Boots included. Qn AC KriflV&zSJ NSSS^Ii IIV ' worn by good dress- shortening— Now. pair JptiHti i sMfiZ^CZZ. VtS '8, // B« ers only. Now— r> nonnil inlia «,..-,.\u25a0,.. ~ KiVi^BfP^l V^ (til 1 el'B

CIO Eft sncci-1 nd •«! *--« Women's Shoes—ln gunmetal. but- X-lU^H illr
$IS-5Q S~T^:"«S ::™"" $1.85 feS

B^j|:; y'irf.'^' Alterations Are "Wage Karnori*' . Hoys' Loggers—Tan only; sizes Ito 5 1-2, : fp\jl|
*-"-"--:^ „ ,„ Ik,- Here. Market" ' $4.00 pair value. on (\(\ ' _&—1
«J^M 1> --Second Floor. | —Main Floor,, Now „ «pOiUU V**S

\®JJbM The Clearance of Drug Sundries! COMES THAT LONGED FOR Mv&
iwjp^jirj Q TARTS TOMORROW! An event which some very CLEARANCE OF HAND BAG'S j^Hf
\p-oi' Wlse women have waited for. Xotc how they will TP OMOItItOW we have mark-

--^_» I^S^i&0, bo wwardeO! _ 1 ed as a big day if for no [J\7lg|S~^^_~^~ a*^~
: Pl^ *

jXjg^Vi

Floor. gaTe'-s Itotto??. 20C <^ —-Mitiu I*lottr. '^ISS^^ S9*dH
\u25a0

iiSJj^fl "O! FOIt TIIK / "~ ~ — | — -JPWfcL TOQI'KS TOQUES jl^fffi|

km mW \u25a0* / •J 1 COlorS VIMV u||.i. I^Bni^B

|'-^/| Here_sccond Flo£ H^ PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15? ST.. \ 250 and 4SC '^3
t«WSA.Wv/ ____________!•______»«______________, \u25a0—\u25a0_-___««____«\u25a0__—MM—-T (E-_____B

banquet here Thursday night. ..
Nick Lawson and Mans Peder-

t>on nad nearly an all-day session
yesterday trying to settle for the
extras on the Nlsqually power
plant Job. Pederson says they
are getting together.

LIVER CLEAN, BOWELS RIGHT,"
STOMACH SWEET-'CASCARETS'
t««tCMCtl,ret'

(
n"ke )rou f*el bully: they Iramediateiybleanse andsweeten the stomach, remove th« sour, undigested and fennentlnK

M th«ndonn° M *?*?'' *ke the eXCeBB blle from the Hv« and carryoff the constipated waste matter and poison from the bowels
in

A Cascaret tonight will straighten you out by morning—a10-cent box from any druggist will keep your Stomach regulated -Sttrgert^^nd^n BOWeIS '" ' ™™°» '" »«»&

\u25a0 * i v- Never ffip# oc ricfcww
rCASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLE7BP.?


